The study revealed optimum doses, NPK combinations, terms and methods of fertilizer application, which provides for highly efficient use of nutrients thus maintaining the fertility of soils, high efficiency and high quality of winter wheat grains. The application of some mineral fertilizers was followed by some decrease (trend) of humus content in relation to control samples. The option manure+NPK was characterized by relative stabilization of humus condition of soil, and concerning the average humus content this option exceeded the control one by 0.32 %. Fertilizers clearly improved the nutrient status of leached chernozem under winter wheat enriching its 0--40 cm layer with mobile nitrogen (NН 4 + and NO 3 − ), phosphorus and potassium respectively by 6.0--9.2;
Introduction
In agricultural production the fertility of soil is critical. Its preservation and increase is the main method of improving the efficiency of soil [1] .
By estimating the level of crop productivity in dynamics per crop rotation it is difficult to establish the accurate dependence on fertilizers. Therefore, there is a need to study the influence of long-term application of fertilizers on the nutrient status of soil to ensure the formation of crops and the quality of grains [2] .
Winter wheat is one of the most important, most valuable and high-yield grain crops in world agriculture. The main crop acreages are placed across Russia in favorable wintering conditions. This culture is more yielding than winter rye and spring wheat provided the level of agrotechnology is high and wintering of plants is safe. 1. To study the influence of long-term application of fertilizers on agrochemical properties and nutrient status of leached chernozem. 2. To establish the influence of fertilizers on productivity of winter wheat grains.
Problem Statement

Research Questions
The study made it possible to reveal the optimal option for the fertilizer system of winter wheat ensuring high efficiency with improved quality indicators of grain thus maintaining soil fertility and increasing economic efficiency of fertilizers. The obtained data on nutrient removal with harvests and optimum concentration of nutrients in plants during different growth phases and estimated balance coefficients allow performing vegetable diagnostics and calculating optimum doses of fertilizers for planned harvest in these specific conditions more precisely. The received results can also be used in education to study agricultural chemistry and soil science.
Purpose of the Study
To reveal the optimal option for the fertilizer system of winter wheat in field crop rotation for a forest-steppe zone on leached chernozem, which is characterized by high increase yield gain, soil conservation and enrichment, lack of negative influence on the environment.
Research Methods
The study was conducted on lands of the Gorsky State Agricultural University in a foreststeppe zone on leached chernozem within long stationary field experiment conducted by the Department of Agricultural Chemistry and Soil Science launched in 1971 in a 5pole field crop rotation (perennial grasses; winter wheat; corn; potatoes; winter wheat) to study the influence of systematic use of fertilizers within crop rotation on its efficiency.
In the experiment the crop rotation is carried out in time since it is a model crop rotation.
In 2018 winter wheat of the Yuna grade was studied.
In the experiment different doses and combinations of NPK, three NPK levels, comparative effect of mineral and organic fertilizers were studied.
Experimental design:
13. Manure + NPK 14. Estimated.
One NPK dose corresponds to the dose recommended by the results of short-term experiments and makes N 50 P 30 K 30 . Options manure+NPK and N 2 P 2 K 2 are equivalent according to their NPK level. In estimated option the dose of N 110 P 95 K 75 fertilizers calculated via a balance method for planned grain yield made 5.5 t/ha. Fertilizers were applied via split application method. In autumn ammonia nitrate, double superphosphate and potash salt were introduced under preplant cultivation.
Simple granular superphosphate was applied during planting in the dose of 10 kg of the rate of application/hectare. Nitrogen fertilization with ammonium nitrate N 30 was carried out in early spring. On options with a threefold dose of nitrogen the second nitrogen fertilization (foliage spraying) with N 30 urea solution was carried out.
The plot area makes 100 m 2 . Quadruplicated frequency.
To study agrochemical properties and the nutrient status of soil the soil samples were taken from contrast options (control, N 1 P 1 K 1 , N 2 P 2 K 2 , N 3 P 3 K 3 , manure+NPK, estimated), from two non-adjacent replications, from 2 layers: 0--20 and 20--40 cm, according to plant vegetative stages.
The following was defined in samples:
• humus content --according to Tyurin;
• content of absorbed ammonium --according to Konev;
• content of nitrates --according to Grandval Lyazhu;
• content of labile phosphorus and exchangeable potassium --according to Chirikov.
The harvest was taken in manually thus considering the measuring method (trial sheaf) with subsequent weighing.
Mathematical processing of yield data was made via analysis-of-variance method (B.A. Dospekhov).
Results and Discussion
Humus is the key indicator of soil fertility. Its contents and stocks affect agronomical valuable properties of soil. It is the nutrient source for plants, first of all with nitrogen, considerably increases absorption capacity of soil, improves structure and air and water regime, physical and mechanical properties [1, 3--5].
On long agricultural use without fertilizers the fertility of leached chernozem demonstrates a clear tendency towards reduction though it is early to consider it catastrophic.
On the use of mineral and organic fertilizers the negative trend is smoothed, especially concerning humus, which content is not only decreased, but, on the contrary, increased [6] .
The study showed that during vegetation of winter wheat the humus content in arable and subsurface soil layers on nil treatment option was weakly changed ( Fig. 1 ). The introduction of some mineral fertilizers was followed by some decrease (trend) of humus content in relation to the control option. This confirms the opinion of some scientists that fertilizers ensure bigger humus mineralization due to the influence of acid fertilizers and activation of microflora upon fertilization.
The option manure+NPK showed relative stabilization of humus condition of soil, and on average humus content per vegetation this option surpassed the control one by 0.32 %. This is quite natural since the organic substance exposed to soil humification gets to soil with manure.
Thus, the organo-mineral fertilization system ensured more favorable change of humus content in soil.
Only mineral forms of nitrogen, i.e. ammonium and nitrate, which are formed in soil through ammonification and nitrification are available to plants. They are easily mobile in soil, especially nitrate, and can be washed out from arable to underlying layers.
The study showed that fertilizers have a positive influence on ammonium content in soil ( Fig. 2 ). In the arable layer under winter wheat there was more ammonium than in subsurface layer, which is explained by its smaller mobility connected with absorption by SAC colloids (soil adsorption complex).
Along with ammonia nitrogen nitrate nitrogen plays a key role in plant nutrition.
Nitrates are better accumulated by plants than ammonium during the initial stage of their development and on sour soils. According to many scientists, the content of nitrates in soil characterizes its fertility.
Nitrates are not absorbed by soil, but can be found in soil solution and thus can be easily washed out deep down. Due to such increased mobility of nitrates their content in soil can considerably vary, which is justified by our study. In our observations the content of nitrates in soil was typically lower than ammonium (Fig. 3 ). In terms of nitrate content in soil with joint introduction of organic and mineral fertilizers no difference was found in comparison with the introduction of purely mineral fertilizers.
The difference between the content of nitrates in arable and subsurface layers was irregular. In some cases there were more nitrates in arable, in others --in subsurface layer. This is caused by increased mobility of nitrates and their continuous migration along a profile, as well as by plant uptake.
Thus, the use of fertilizers leads to clear improvement of the nitrogen status of leached chernozem thus enriching it with mobile forms of nitrogen, thereby increasing effective fertility of soil.
Along with nitrogen, phosphorus plays an extremely important role in the plant life. Phosphatic mode of soil was changed during the vegetation of winter wheat: mobilization of phosphorus in fertilized options was much more intense than in control options and the amount of labile phosphorus significantly exceeded the option without fertilizers. The content of labile phosphorus in soil gradually increased and reached its maximum by the beginning of May and then was decreased before harvesting (Fig. 4) . Long-term experiments confirm the increase of winter wheat productivity with the introduction of different fertilizer systems [7--9] . However, these studies were mainly performed within short-term experiments without considering grade, predecessor and edaphoclimatic factors. Other regularities can be observed at prolonged use of fertilizers in crop rotation [10] .
In our study the introduction of mineral fertilizers under winter wheat considerably increased its productivity in all options (Tabl. 1). The use of fertilizers under winter wheat also increased the yield of by-products. The dependence of a straw yield on the level of mineral nutrition was a bit different. The option N 3 P 3 K 3 was the best in a straw harvest of 5.15 t/ha within the control option and made 4.42 t/ha or 85.9 %. The estimated option took the second place --9.32 t/ha (81.1 %).
Thus, the use of fertilizers under winter wheat in doses of N 50−150 P 30−95 K 30−90 ensured the yield gain of grain from 0.22 to 2.32t/ha (6.9--72.5 %) and straw --from 0.55 to 4.42 t/ha (10.6--85.9 %). The estimated option was the best. 3. The use of fertilizers under winter wheat in doses of N 50−150 P 40−120 K 40−120 ensured the yield gain of grain from 0.22 to 2.32 t/ha (6.9--72.5 %). The estimated option was the best.
Conclusion
